
TUE UTRUE WITNFSS AND CATHOLIC CH1ONICLE.--OCTOBER 12, 1866.
EOREI G N I-N.EL Lt-I GBN O E It wa inviting, discord and unpopulstity: te make perspective. The Revlution, altho' poessing a satis

snch un appointmé,nt and the'publictisapprebation factr>''capital La Ftorence, demande BoRne. 't i
, -. s. -hasbheen teo srongly maifeied.'th.t Rieasôlihesi- not-Rome that it wants ; it wauts to lay handsontb

tates toinstal his protege. .Tliê pres. appears tehave. .Pontiff, to strike the Church in the head. Wha
PTaaî apt: 17:-IThe *~arqh!s de .:Lavaiette'bas been almost-unanimous in condemning the choice, disontént, what perturbation in the different stat

addreassti c'ae Fretidipldatioaante inLfora n anti ttis basthe mare effect bnnetase unan imty on of Europe, sfoeld Pics IX. be made captive la Roma
parts a circulai datd the 6th--inst, which figs very anysuject.in the Italian pres la very rare; It seeme Ail thesovereigns will appland the idea of the Englis!
ptadific intone. ¯v doubtful irhether the whole Cabinet will retire, 'or tovernment; it rescues thom frdm a âreat embar

Afer showing that the rect changes lu Enrop uly part of it. Some stippose that Ricasoli, etrong rassment, for they are no longer- in a position t

are favourable to France, the Circular proceeo.s':- in the support of Cialdini, now a mon of much infla- interfère in Italy. And on the boapitable rock c

S'.The coaltionof:thei-eée Northern Ciourt is bro- ence, will try to fnrm a entirely nw Ministry. It lalta Pius IX. wouldbe able to wait ua the tom
heu a p. Tht new'pricile rnling La Europe ie th Seems probable, however, lat there wii Le no pest had blowa over.'
lIberty' e! altisaces. Aggrandized Prussia securts change at ail until the treaty with Austriashall have Whilst the ciolera i raging and spreading conster
hidependofallancesof Grany. F rnce ilinofeelbeen eigned. A number of deputisehave representd nation in the usurpei dominions of the King of Italy

dtheisadepeodtase r tm e. Frnc mwi f aifml-to the Goîernmert tt Et iunnecesary to dissolve thesanitazry scate of Rome anu of the districts yet redispoatd te oppoetoe te rogrel cie work e! aseimil. the present Chambet, as it le perfectir comne- maining to-the Papal dominians is excellent.aticashfecb;hasejust been accbmpliébed, antd to sub- tent t vote the Treaty of Peace deps are taking ERMANY.ordinate to feelings of jealousy the principles of na- to dimnish the army, and, indeed, there is no time G.T e .
tionalities which represent and profees regard for the te te last. Before t e war the annual deficit ir. the BIre. efpt. .- The emi-official orti Germa
peeples. By imtating France, Germany bas taken Budget was 300 miionse; lenee of this veing cntain an article uponti
a step which dam. L'a nearer te us. . fer thse aset three menthe it bas beeu at the rate of ati-Prussian attitude asaumed by the Prussian press

'Notwithstanding unreflecting eLusceptibilitîes 900 millions a year. • Thanks te the numerous vices The article says:.-
Itly has equally drawn nearer to us in ideas, princi- of our administration and of our organization, the 'lThe hope that after the conclusion of peace th
pies, and interest. The September Convention, Italian soldier coste the State a third more than the Belgian press would h careful to treat Prussia Witt
wilich secnres the Pontifical interesl, will be loyally French or Austrian soldier.' Among these adminis- more consideration bas no% bea fulfiled On th
carried out. trative vices, corruption, on a very large scale and contrary, tmis proving itself to be a decided ehemi

J Secona-Class naval forces are arising in the Bal. extending very high, mutteit is tobe feared, bereck-to the national development of Germa-y. The Bel
tic and the iMediterranean, which assure the liberty ;ond mgian press would do dweil to take heed lest at somi
of those secs. Austria relieved of ber Italian and i u.future time lit be reckoned among the enemies e
German leanings, and no longer employing ler FaEDOM oF 'as PaEss INi ITLY7'-Mr. Erdan Prussia. The journaliste of Balgium fear one pow
forces iu barren rivalries, but concentrating them wriing from Florence, refera te the facility with erful neighbor, iauat another, an represe ail na
upan the East of Europe, itili represeats 35 million which affgirs, tht for a short time cause a great tional libartyi ntheir own country. Lat them a
seuls, whom no hostile interests separate frons sensation, and are looked upon as, mst important, ilast become conscion-s Of the responsuibility the
France. are la Italy allowed to die away without any sort ofe incur.'

" By what singular reaction of the paEt upon the action being talken. He instances the case of the The re-opening of the Eastern question might dis
future ali pubiic opinion see, not the allies but the editor of the Neapolitan paper Conciliatore, iwho wai turb Prussia in ber organization of the North Ger
enemies of France in nations liberated from a past arrestetl, acuser, anti Lis paper seizte. Among man Confetieration, and divert public attention fron
that was hostile te us, and now called te enter upu .tes. ere loPers fros Cesare Canin, tEe deput> ant the establishment of the political relations of Ger
a new existence guided by principles which are our histrisan, said to be of a most compromising nature, many. We rather doubt that tht Eastern questior
oa and animated by the sentiments of progress to be fll of wishes for the triumph Cf Austria, &c. will this time assume a peaceful phase.
which form the pacifie link of society? A Europe You may remember the affair as mentioned la your - KisW AN PaRsecas x Tas 'REraosDIrST.'-.A
more strongly conastitited aud more homogeneous Florence letteis last spning. Cantu mas caille upon German journai gives a list of dethroned PrinCe
by better defined territorial divisions is a guarantee for explanations, there was great excitement in the Who now live in different parts ot Europe. Firs
for the pesce of the continent, and is neither s peril acamber, ho dniedt having written sncb thiags, bis teire i Don Miguel, dethroned la 183 ?who reside
aor ap injury te our nation.' accusers pecriscedi; titre mas to Le an inquiry- in in Germany, haviogmarried a German Princess;-

The Circular proceeds to demonstrate that the ort, tite me, at at rn peeos i n nex the Cout de Chambord, in exile since 1830
Emperor was right in accepting the part of media- mauldrhae nhags teto teverr ros quiet until the residing generally in Austria. Wth him may b
ter. Oa the coatrary, ho would have disregarded matcr ad been sîfti w the ver>-botcm. Thien rhe joined the Orleanist Princes, Who reside mostly i
bis high responsibility if, violating the neutrality ar came, Pa .'iament ias preroguot, tht thing i0 Engltand, Leopolo and Ferdinand of Tascany, Fran
promised and proclaimed Le badi suddenly plunge mainei enveloped in doabt. ' A f.rtnight ago,' Mr. cis V. ofModena, and Robert of Parma were driver
inte the risks of a great war-one of those wars Erdan now informa us, 'the director of the Concilia. from their States in 1859. The three frst residi
which arouse the hatred of race, and in wbich whole tore was released from prison. It i crer ; nobodyis in Austria, the last in Switzerland. The followini
nationa meet in onlict. juatified ; nothing is explained.' Such affair ain Italy year Francis Il. was sent te increase the liet of re

The circular continues- are apt ta break ont with great fire and fury, to rise tired Kings. fu 1862, King Otho of Greece ia
'The Goverament comprehended annexations di- ierce and flaming like rockets, and the tu dwindle driven from Lis Throne. King George of Hanover

tated by the aobsolute necessity of uniling to a cou- and dissappear, and be heard no more of.-Tines Cor. the Elector Frederick William of esse, the Duke
try populations hsving the same msiners and the There ij great discontent iù Fiorence on acconet of Adolph of Nassau bave been just added to the list
sane national spirit. It can ouly desire those ter- French laterfelence in Italian affairs. Ye are aware which may further Le augmented by the addition c
ritorial aggrandizements, whieb wold nt affect its that for a long ti-nt past the French Government Las Prince Couza, who nom resides lu Paris, and th
powerful cobesion, but muet always labor for its beEn very unpopularin Italy. Taie Italians recog- Prince of Augusttrberg, Who lives in Bavaria.-
moral and political aggrandizement, usiUg its u- nize wha was adoe for them in 1859, but they con-- Express.
fluence on behalf of the great interests of civi-isa- aider that they paid bandsomely for the assistance RUSSIA.
tien. when they gave up Nice and Savoy, and the constant From the Moscow Garette Temps translationî

1 Nevertbeless, the result aof tht late war teach intermeddling in teir affairs since the attempts (not very long accouat onLthe American viait tIo Moscow
an important lesson, and sbow the necessit- wbich always aunsuccessful) to keep their Go7ernment in The burden of the whole business seemsnton av
existe for the dtfence of our territary and for perfect- leadiiag strings, the fart and loos policy with re- been, 'Let us swear eternal friendship The speech
ing without delay our military organisation. The spect to Rome, the many humiliatiers, in short, they making was interm:Iable, and every speech over
niuio wili not fail in this duty, wbich cannot be re. conider te have been inflicted upon themhave given flowed with complime:ts. ' Hail Columbial' ra
ga.rded as a threat by auY.' riset c any thing but a good feeling towards Ltheir intorlioi ailetters of fire on s temple of glor, ani

la concluion the circular considers the political powerful neighbour. Ater the Treaty of Prague, the band at the Moscow station played ' God sav
horizon tcbe free from any threatening contingea- and bearing in mid ite second article, the Italians America'-probably some ne n ational air At à
cies, and expresses belief in s lasting peace. looked upon the cession o! Vuenta co them as corn. mmguificent banquet, given at the hotel of Princ

Tht Temp points cut that, as,the engravingg in plete, and seem ta have forgotten ail about the ces- Dolgoroukoff, tbe feast of sentiment was only to be
the C/mvari are submitted ta th censure, it is sien previonsly made t Napoleon, o that when the equallied by the flow of champagne. Mr. Fox, ne
significant that to-dirs number has beon allowed ta treaty of cession signed on the 24th between France turning thanks fur a toast, declared that, if th
publish one representing a young German girl car- aud Austria came te their knowledge it was a most bearts of the Americans could open, there wonld b
rying a jug of Rhine wine, and a French soldier disagretable surprise. The hadl enough mortilLea- seeu witin them wbat le there sai, the union e
holding out Lis glass, whilbe bi, with the title of tios since tht beginning of thes war, and were high- the Russian and American flaie. 'May that unio
' A Lesson in History,' is reproduced the following ly disgusted ai General Leboeuf's mission .:i at the of the banners be sealed by the blood of our hearts !,
couple: of the famous ong writ.et by Alfred de threatened rirbiscite It wotid have been better teste Captain Murra ias still more elcquent and figura
Musset, in replya t Becker'c Se seollen ihn nicht and better policy on the part of the Frencn Gavera- tiv. 'nla the extrac:s wre have given,' says the
iaben :- ment t make thinge ersy and pleaant to then, and Temps, (la ve close columas of ratier fuisome

ilNous l'avons eu, votre Rina Alemand, it might the botter have been done aince France bas reading) ' willbe found a serieas of manifestation
Si vous oubliez votre histeire, really nothing to gain froam the vexatious course thet which resemble the transports of a violent passioz
Vos jeunes filles sutement as bean preterred. It looks almost as if thisa Go- during the happy days of the honeymoon.' And
Ont mieux garde notre memoire, verment had been refused eomething ILt wanted in the writer marvels, as well as Le may, au this strangi
Elles ios cpt Terse votre petit via"hL-ac.' Italy, and was com taking a small revenge. A letter coupling of the met mes and active people En ta

of tEe 7th inst.,tram Florence describes an uneasy world Witt a nation having but a varnish of civilisa
The Monde sttes that it bas received accounts of - tate of thing. lt was reported that an Italian per- tien, with despotism for its political reg'ne, an

the martyrdom of nine French CathoLlic missionaries sonage (probably Count Arsoe is moant) was tri ing communism for ita social state.
inl te Corta in Asia. Une other escaped over the to persuade Ricasoli to a freSb concession. French There are unmistakable symptoms abroad tha
frontier of that countiry, and two more were still diplomacybad found au: somethingelso thatitwant- Russia s emerging from the state of apparent apa
wandering in the maountains. The names of those ed. To insane îLe ful liberty of tLe plebiscite it de- thy, as regards foreign affaira, in wbich aise Las been
put to death are-Monsignor L F. Barneauîx, Bishop sired that the Icalian Govearnment ahould withdraw sulk since the Orimean war was closed by the Treatj
of Capse, froi the diecese of Le bans; Moasignor ira troopc, ie commissioners &c., from Venetia, and of Paris. Her Goverament bas been aroused by th
A. Daveluy, Bicha in paittbu:, of Ancona, from the it gave it particularly tot bunderstood chat the ab. erents of the last tw yeasta, and you may xpec
diocese of Amiens i MM. Beaulieu, of Bordeaux: sence oftb King at that time would be considered shortly to read a diplomatic circular f.om the S
Darie, of Lucon t Ranfer-de-Bretenieres, of Dijon proper. True or false, these rumour caused muca Petersburg Foreign-office in wbich a very decidod
Pourthle, o! Alby : Peut-NiLholas, of St. Die; Au itritatien, and no wonder, tonle will b3 taken. The Rssian journal referred t
maitre, of Angouleme, and Hum, Of Langress. Roez.-As the tern fixed fer the writhdrawal of the by your Vienna correspondent in the Timeà of the

The Debats publishes some forther details respect- '.rench ro.nRoue .appr5ahingtittLa chrions S etins. seems to have had an inkling of chis whe
ing Sureau Lamiranide, the laie caEie: of the bianeb note hou dieferentl>- té varions nuances o LtheIta it '1boidly declared that, as the settlement of Europe
Banh cf France a: Poîtiers, anti who Las lace iota lan p:essview cie ventfut occurrence. et us take mad e la 1815 bas been compleoely upset, ther is nt
braught back to France from Canada. On Lis ar- fr inasace tht tir extrome pos ani examin reason why Russie shoulti h bound by the Treaty o
rival in Paris he was taken to the Prefectre of what their respective hopes and fear may be. Tnte Paria o! 1856, ctathe Black gea must Le free to Lea
Police, where however be was rot interrogated, but Catholic pressacknowledges .bat thebark of St Peter again, and chat tht injurions obligations impeso

as trarsferied on Wednesday evening tc Poiliers, is surrounded b dangers, but as Divine Providence ber by a coalition of the Western Powere are na
wihere the prisoner wil Lave tea ppear before the Las never deserted hon i

t opes i miii ne: desort ber longer bindIng.' I venture to assure you that his
examining magistrate. Before leaving Paris, Lamir. no anti, by a miraco wile dieperet ail aoniest o wili b found tu be oery much the strain of thet cir
aunde wrote to M. Lachaud, begging bim te undertake evii and darkness, and carry ber unscatned to the cIrinla question, in hihe tht Ruseian Govencruen:
his defence. At the moment of leaving Paris haven. The Radical press, on the contrary, fil of remars on tht system ofproceeding by volence cha
Lamirande forwarded two letters, one to the ambas- lofLthehas become prevalent in Europe for the settlemenî
sadr cf England and the ther to the director of the temporal power looming in the distanceands s of deiputed questions,instances cho cases of the DaPie
prison au the Prefecture of Police. nla te tirst h pthati theIlian g La htian, antiseoly Dun:es, tue Danubian Principalities. andt the recel
protesta against the means employed to Otain his endeavorLigtorenderthenfall as lightas possiblearn ar ant annesins mn Gersa>-, anti declares Les
extraditios. He maintains ithat he was carried off and avoid all noisy convulsion. Thus. while itntention c! acting m future as hon incenesta dictate
vioently, contrary to international treaties, and h. Italian Government intend to adhere to 'the Septm. and witchot showing greater regard te treaties than
fore judgment bat beengiven on nis appeaH. He ber ConventionWiththemostscrupulousfaithfuJnessb as beeu shown by Ler neighbours. AfIter
thn gives numerous and serious detail, whih re. ial Gverm t-ou proclai h ultra- en years, the Treaty of Paris i as galiing to
quire verification, and concludes thus- Liberal organs-is exercising ail is powerful pess. Rusais as on the firetta>, ua d oeen more se, banso

'I do not ask to Le sent back ta England to be are on the Holy Poncif Lin order to persuade him to ho sinautha bones Tive rpelle aabin aspicr
set atliberty ; but oaly that the proceedings inter- come to terme Wilt tht Kingdom of Italy o n the fol- ken similar bonds. That treaty, as a shrewd aiploa
rupted at Montreal may h continued, sud h am le ing basis -- 1 Equality of coins, weight, and matist lately remarkea to me, humitiated Rusia
ready if it is preferred to go before the High Caurt of measures with Italy; 2- Conscription ;3. Imme- But aoe niou Rusia bas revivetw ant rgaine.

. England or ay other jurlidiction. It seeme te me tuatdiabanding of ail foreign troops actually at the cBug Bince thenps aoa wted on re
that Ber hjestys Government will ste t gravit>- service cf the Roman Court ; 4 A balition a! ass strength. ahn obolhe ipoiit caIsE wtErs o af>Eurpe
e! these motives anti miii instruct yen ta raclais sue ports ont of ail customs harris threugh o yearly ptrsusd iagne hiL dispose tise, in tht gMaty
froms the Government of the Emperor.' pecuniary compenatian ; 5. Uniformity' cf taws Parios Eimagine taing te y e tim , whe sheat h

Tht letter to tht director cf ciao prison le a protest mitE liIay- 6. Secularisatuen cf public employments on caie Ebtio cfa datwen toacoe ant Psabe
against the means employedi to brink him back ta 7. Cession e! the province o! et Vriterbo te Italy-. Ilu Wthe brinkta f at mewensuh Franet qntPusia.n
Fra.nce, sud beggiog tise diurector ta transmitiLt te the rega.rd ce the ramer cinrct b>- saveral foreignu htiisedo ht w a h atr usin
proper quarter, anti to conslder Lt as a legal protest papers te the effect that tht Etalian Goveîrment Las oete, ont Franre sud Prussia in alliance 7 The
.against che means emplcod le remove im from the lately reoponati negotiations mith tht Papal Court fon tondency- setemsin that direction. We cannot ima.-
protection cf tht English laws anti international lie settlemeai oeteeena!oa ustoIms gbeFrangcer atik n Prssifor thia er plesre
treaies, since it la simiplydu tinoc vielence, Le says, emsphatically ate that since the famous fiasco Le- liit beaigay heranpteng beraigti er foieLa rer L
that h. is ta-day cn French soil. Tht Doebats points fallen te our envo>-. Mr. Vegezzi, ne ohear enre>y bas b>'mitsmawas certain TEer cbjctrc:fs wic s ma
ontatot is1 noither for non against the pîisonor on beon tesnatcheti to Rame, nor an>- nogotiatien mue no mau etin.o fe, bjet ofasch a arp
tii question, Lai considiena Lt its tuty' ce publish t whbaterer undertaken b>- tht Italian Govornmient. -- mnst b am> ext teo cfronir,- andes anep-
doetis. as the aff.ir' la likely- e otce much atten- Cosmsoolitan.wolry th wholrsof Germonanyexetei agin>' Frne_•
tien. The Monde bas an article tenting ta showr chat tEe ber strength, and wili relLaquîisb noue e! Lez territory .

Tan PaNTAoENET KîNo.-Â correspondenat irrites hope le fuil>y jastified la entertaining tht deepest dis- On tht ocher handi, there ara various indicaiens
nemas foloîs:r-' Wanderîngltrough France I feound tins: o! the Italiane, andi, iwe.hngeon thse advantages that the EIaulera question will again befeo iong
msyself a short lime sinîce at Fonttevrault, weol knomn cf Maitl s eai least a temporar>- rseidence toi His boeme prominent, anti ver>- probably- tht causeof
as the hurli plate cf some o! ont Plantagenet Kings. Balinss, says : -' W. boit Lt qaite natural chat the mar. Raus le conenrating creepe a: Kharkov, aTht abbe>-, cne ameus, bis gant to racke anti rm ; Supreme Pan tiff shouldi cast bis tyts upon Malta, if goad central positLon, conv.enient for a starn a. s
1ta precimets sre transformeodinto s coariet escaelish- tht Englisa Goverr.ment offe him that asylu>-i rious directions, ho Servia, me learn fions Vionna,
mnent. Tht graves cf ch. Kings have, et course, That measure e! precauiiion eau burt no eue. Lt large armaments have for some tisa pas: been makh-
bseen long ago plunderedi, but ihres oie stili preservedi woncul>-nl offendi the Italian Revoluiionis:s, if they- ing, ont s great numbor o! rifised cannon Lave beenu
hitdden ln a tank carnet of the convict chapel, Lt- miai te keep Pins IX. o prieoner, anti that tvrot> obtainedi. National Commictees are sait le be active
grimied mith the dust anti tir: o! ages, the effigies lu roascn meuldi juati>- his tîking measures te prerent la tht Christilan previncces cf Tarkey', and cul>- maLt
marble wrhich once adorned themn cf Hoenry II. anti choir realising their diesigns. Froua chene i mouldi a signal te bring about an insurreocen. Tht baud
ileanor ofGuienne, a! Richard Coeisr de Lion, anti- Le ver>- easy fer Lin te car>- on uegotiations with cf Rassis is discov ened in thia, anti Austria is on hermaat beantiful anti Lest preservoed cf ail-Iabolla Vicor Emamanuel, mien the latter feols a deosire te guard; - Tht Austrian Consuls ai Belgratie andi
d'Angonleme, the wife o! John. Wouldi it not ho a becoe reconciied with lia church. The Italians Bucharost have brou sammonedi ta Vienna le suppy'
graceful sact tht Fiench Emperor te handi t e vrd ti m ean te zest tatiadedt mith morel>' -blocktiing informati•a. A coerdiing te a le ttor fromi Vionna ina
Id our Government ? Ai being anthentietd liko- the Pape in the city- o! Rame; h. eutd resign his- the Patrie the Emor, of Russia lat l aidA th.f.JG5 L

, -_____I- u -arc u ipeu urtus. ae.y sai to eassiesseds, they would be a valuable addition ta the self to tbat painfal situation. The revolutionists linister of a foreign Power chat he ' could not be.récords of our history.-Palt Mati Gazette.. . Want te coene him te his palace Eas the object hold with indifference the establishment in Europeof- the.reyolntion changed? No, assuredly; and n of the principle of the predo.ninance of force over* i . effectit shows itself in Italy under the forM Of schism right.'-Timta Cor.-PrlDeONT.-SevOal oeter - fromn. Italy cont rin and heresy. 'bat is not to be feared from Italian
represeùting the Ministry.as:very much shaken, torn craft and hypocrisy ? IEt is on tha point only that the
bysinternal dissensions, and unlikely taolat.. It has. Itahia revolutionista saurpasa tEe French, They It>' haeoatT fr EmàN REussO E L&M BTas Or FAIT.been farther damaged bytheo'appointament of Bian- demand: that Pus IX hould comeae tterms, atd -Human reason Le mset contemptible wheanmost
t i, which was a great blouderbut.unfrtaunately lu .titre ,s not,even the basis for a negotiation. The audacious, and never shows itelto so little advan.
Italy-permonai friendships, and , considerationa are ,Piedmontese, Maszziians, Wi one day find themselves tage as when etepping out of its awn limita and en-sometimes more patent than the dictates ot prudence. lam Rome by accident, and all will be over. h teis the croaching on the province of faith.

little dog clappe. Lis tail, netween his legs, and
walked behind bis drenching master, whiaing
piteously. Harry, . sobered and saddened, went
straight home, and laid open his heart to hie mother.
'0 , if it bad been me, dear mother,' said he, 'how I
ahouldb ave thought of my'unkindness to you. Can
I ever treat you a again?'

'Goi helpiag yno, iMy son, you will not,' said the
window, ber eyes filling with tears.

And Harty did, I trust, thereafter, try to fulfi the
-full meaning of that holy commandment with promiso,
I wish, too, that Dick Colton's heart had been
washed clean in th it cold river;. but por Dick was
4bat a sorry fellow at beat. He was laid up a long

erful vegetable alterative, tonic, and demulcent, bas
taken their place, relieving the sufferinge, restoring
the vigor, and saving the lives of multitudes of
hopeless patients. There is no foru of -biliusness,
acute or chronic. that it will not cure. BR!BTOUS
VEGETABLE PILLS, the-great euie for all diseases
of the stomacb, liver, and bowels, shaould be used at
same time in.moderate doses. · 1.e13
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PA STORY FOR G EILDIREN.
Ton FutaT

'OoM&ANDùliT WiTH PBerSE,
e 'Don't go on the river to-day, Henry,' sid widow
t Bright, te Ler son, a few weeks ago.
s ' Why not',
! 'Because it i unsafe. Thi meather has been mild

for several days ; and. I bave myself Leard the ice
crack two or three times, aithongh itic balf a 'mile

SavWay.'
f . Poh, mother, yeu women are such scary creatures

Why, Dick Colton and 'I skated there all the after-
noon; and the ice was as strong as a bridge.'

- ' Bnt, my son, it has been growing tender all the
while, under the Wari wind ; and yo cannot seet
this dark evening, te avoid the thin places.'

'Just one our mother.,
'Not one moment, m on. .

n 'iHy.ciddlo-oiddte, the cat and tht fidde-tied to
e my mother' aapron stringî,s shoutei Harry, very red

. tht face ; and rusbed out of the ron, banging the
door after him.

e 'O dearl sighed good rs. Bright, as eh% leaned
b her head thoughtfally upon ber bands. A tear or

e two trickled through ber clasped ingers, and she
y looked, as she sat there, like a very cre worn anxi
Sones mottier. And so she was. She was a widow
e and Harry ber ocly child.« He was a bright.faced
f boy of thirteen, quick-witted, impulsive, and kind
. hearted. But obhe iwas se daring, so inpetuous, s
- self.willed. He leved bis mother dearly ; but he
tt lovedb is own way bettdr. He would do much, very
y much, for her comfort; but he would de a great deal

more for the carrying out of any wild plan of Lis
- aira.·
. His mother saw his faults. She reasoned with him
m pleaded with him, and, what was fer better,prsyed for
- him. She was cheered. to, b> a firm bope ; for
n bright, from out tue mire and dirt of the boY's nature

shane that parest of gons, Trut.
There are a grea miny- boys like Harry Bright.

e Perhaps one of themi La just now readiag this stery.
t Well, I do not care how sparkling your face is, how
s quick your brain is; if you are ever unkind te your

gentle mother, if yen ever give her sad moments, or
, bring tears cf sorrow to her eyes, you have a bad
e spot in your heart; and every time you grieve ber
a you forfeit one more claim to God's Glorious pro
- mise. .
a Harry did not fool just right, when he got out of
e doors. The evening was dark ; but the sky studded
g with stars, and the air was sot: and balmy. ILt was
. indeed just such an evening as would ordinarrily have
s set Harry's brain all aglw with eright dreams. Bu
, on this evening it Was altogether otherwise. He stole
s up te the windoir and peeped in : then sat down où
, the end of the dooretone leaned his head on his handt
f just as his mother was going inside, and began ta cry
le He was listening te Lis good argel then; andi had
- nothing untoward bappened, ne wuuld probabily h'tve

gone in, asked Lis mother'a forgivenese, and passei a
happy evening with Ler. But just as Hary was

a making up hie mind so te do, there came a hril
whistle at the gardon gate. It was Dick Colton

e calling him te the skating ground. Harry gave no
answer; but Le drew his sleeve quickly two or three

- times across the eye. Dick whistled once or more
c and thon came te the corner of the house and peeped
d round. 'Halloat, there,' he shouted, ' are you asleep

or dead? Corme, there are balf dozes more boya
a going on te tht river, and we shail Lave capital
e fun.'

S 'I can't,' said Harry, faintly. 'Can't !' repeated
Dick, coming up te him; 'uwhat do you mean ? Been

e crying, too, l'il bet a six-pence. Ha, ha, that's a
good one. 'Myl mother said you shan' g, and I

f said I will.' Come, boo-baby, Cut your mother's
n apron-strings and run,'

Harry did not relisih being called a boo-baby.-
His cheeks grew as rea as his eyes ; Le breathed

e quick, cleuched his fits, and woild ihe struck
e ijic> hdt no it.t arfui kb- taiaed ch tide by aL

ticch of flattery.
n Itis tao bad thongh, Harry, that such a good.

d natured fellow and capital skater as you are, can't
L have a little fun now and then of an evening.'

e Now, Harry, like the rost et yeo boys, likedt te be
- called a good-iatured fellow, and liked Dick, a: the
d time, for doing it. Se Harry parleyed awhile with

the tempter ; and thon id what people always do
t -Who parley with si.; he made a compromise with

Dick, and concluded to go down ta the river-side
and look on, whist the other boys skated. Another

y breach or God's command, anotner forfeiture of the
glorius promise. Dick Colton and the rest of the
ooysa strapped on their skates, and started off in fine

. style. Barry took Dick's shawl and spread it out
d at the foot of the great elm tret, whieh overarbung the
o river, and sat down upon it. He looked up. Through
e the leafless branches the skya shone blue and clear,
n bekemmed withi stars. Way up and dowa the bank
e as far as he could see, little bushes nudged and

crowded each other, and leaned fr over en tc the
f rozen stream.
r A very pleasant river bank they had always made

for bim before ; but nowhthey grew weird and grim
a in fedio ligoo; andthet tat forest boyend them
mas gcil of glona. Tht boys lat gone far down

- the river ; and Harry grew se very lonelyl, le thought
t he could not stand it any longer, and had just mado

up his mind ta go ome t bis mother, wvhen le was
startled by a cracklIng of the bshes behind him.-
It was only Dick oltons dog, however, that jumped

t ont of the underbrush on te Harry'c neck, and began
tobwag bis tai, as much as te ay 'You are not such
a bal boy after ah.' Barry was giat just thon to
Lave the caresses o any living thing le hugged

r tht dog until ha barked fer pain. Su udenly thero
came up the river a shriek, se clear, so shrill and
wilt. larry startet up l terror. Skating towards
hn, as for dear ife, ie saw ie beye. Where was
tLe sixt?

O, come quick, they shouted to Harry. 'Dick
will drown. He ïas broken througb the ice. O, do
ceme.

* Harry was a quick-witted bey. ' IYour skates,
Le cailedt to tht amallost boy. The>' wr off anti
buckied ou again Le the twizaliug. Haîrry enatcheti
the shawl, anti la less cime than t amn writiag ibis',
mas fa down t e river. .Stop. stop t• ecreamted tht bey behindi him, ' there
h. Ls. va miii ho la aftez him.' Anti se be might',
Lad net thtestalmart felloir caaght Har>- b>' the ars
andi throma hlm soamereault upon tht Lct. Tht tbm
orust crackedi baenth.thems, sud thtey more obliged
te creep ver>- carefully'. Poor Pick mas lu a fearful
plLght Yet Providence had given hlm a fragile holdi
upon ife. ha au Autuma gale, a tall te Lad been
dislcodgeti froua the shelving shore, anti hadi fallea inte
thtecsreans, wieL mas lhere bath breadi anti deep.
U>pon the outermost brauch of this tree, sientier anti
frail, Pick suppertd Limelf. He tilt aot try ta rtach
the Lot, fez Le knew that it moulId break of! at Lin
touch; se that Lia cul>- hope la>- Ln cho overhanging
tree. Ht was a mise boy ta senti fer eharp, brava
Har>-, whoe dit jast wLat yeu muet de la a like triai.
Ho crtpc as ear tbhe LoIe as he dure c, amd laid flac
upon ciho lct; thon Le matit another atout boy lie toman
.behi-id him anti take hLdt cf is heetu. Thereupon
te threir a corner eof the shawl te Dick, mile, b>- thet
help cf that, matie eut te reach tht d6m trunk cf thet
trot, upon which Le esily olambetied n ta thet
stroager Lce.

There mas no more skating that aight. Dick's

;mm-_

tine wih a fever, brought on by the exposure of!that
nigbt, and for more than syear was barely able ta
r Obbls abou. When I last ,saw him,. he had
justehipped on board.a merchantman, bound for
China.M a

More than one praying mother holds the poor wair
ln remembrance ; and I have strong faith of good
news oflhim'some day.

' Honor thy father and mather,' whiec is the first
commandment with promise.

HOLY WrER. -Tht use of holy water as •a snj.
eut and primitive practice la duly attested ban aevera.

, of the learned and pions fatbers, as weli as b>toea
interestiog remannts ut antiquir>v te be eeu in e
porches of very muny country churches la Englind
at this day, knOwn ai water stcupE. la the firs l:iace
water serves as an oatward emblem of that inward
purity with whicti God, as being the very essence Oe

Erholinees, demands .te h approached. In the next
place, it serves .materilly te bring te our remew.
brance the vows entailed upon us by baptismal rege.
generation, of which the instrument le water; in
short>the use of clean water (as was happily Oh-

. served by a learned Puseyite) ie perfectly c:ear to
those wno have got muddled understandiugs..-J.D
D.

À AG AT JEWL SWIZnDLE.-Ail Paris is talking
a bout a estory wi eresembles a good deal tbat of

theQneeu'a neckiace.' In the month ot February
rast ajeweller in Paris, M. Cramer, received a letter
seaied with tbo Prussian arme, and signed 'Comte
de Schairgotsh,' chamberlain of bis Majesiy the King
of Prussia, in which he was asked if he wisLcd to
rndertake the executiofotcfcorte mdeis, ln bri jante,roauorder wbich the Queu iotended te Creale. Thejewelier immediately accepted, and cone days after.
wards there arrived some drawings executed by the
Queen herself. Th jewreller set te work forthwitb,
and in a few week safterwards he transmited te Ber.
lin a magoificent cross surrounded with aiamonds,
Me received congratulations, and an order for a

r dozen more diamond crosses, with a further promise
cf an rder for th crown of the Princer c Hoele.
leru as severeiga cof tht Danubien Priîscipaliiee.

I The jeweller was the happiest of men. Bis fortune
was evidently made. Bat wben and lowm as be to

f -ormard the crosses ? The counit replied that he mas
just then charged with a diplomatie mission, and that
on a day named he would beat Cologne, and would
rocelve the decorations at a banker's ti that town.
The jeweller sends the crosses te the bouse of Op.

* penhelm, informing them that they were to Le deli.
vered t cbamberlain of the Queen of Prussia. Sone

, days atterwards the couint informed by letter tht in.
termediate agents that he would pass through the
town at a certain hour, and begged them te torwerd
co him the jeweller'a parcel through a clerk. No
saoner said than done. The Queen of Prussia was
delighted, and ber chamberlain gives te the jewelier
another order for crosses, te be also set la diamonas.
But tere was nothing said as Io payment, and the
Jeweller, uneas in mid, did at last what hoeshould
hav3 done at tiret. He called upon the Prussian
ambassador at Paris, who informed him that he bad
een dealing witha kuare, and that the letters were

ail forgea. The jeweller, in conscerntton, sets out
for Baden under the advice of the ambassador, sees

l the Queen, and ls assured by ber that she is an entire
stranger to the whole stry of the crosses. On hie
retura te Paris the jeweiller receives another letter
from the pretended couat, who insinuates this time
that be mighthimself be decorated with the order of
the Red Bagie. Now, however, the jewelier was cn
his guard. The police were communicated with, and
they managed te draw the fox into the trap. He is,
it appears a man of good family, whom passion for
gambling Las ruiaed; he je the son of an old general,iand bolds himself rank and tite at the Court of Prus.
si-, &c. Tbe po2fce Dcvre sed, a t the hote wLere
he put up in Paris, ail the jeweller's letters, some
diam nts detacbed from the crosses, with several
viei:ing crds, baving the name of the Count of
Scniaffgotsb on thons, rogether tvith a blank stamp
bearing the arms of the Queen of Prussia.nk.c Thie
very curious affair will soon be unravelled before the
tribunals.--Paris Leier.

2 BAzaours EXZOTON O o rTO Gszsnars.-The
follnwing paragraph, taken almast verbatim froa the
Shanghai (N. China) Daily Kewns, describes a recent
act wich, though perhaps a bard necessity, e wor-
thy 'f the man who perpetrated it:-It appEars that
the Viceroy had reason te suspect two f tihe com-
manders of the Yangehow forces of carryiug on in-
tercourse with the Nienfel leaders, se lbe determined
te decapitate tbem as un exampite; but as an undere
standing was believed te exist between them and
their troops, it was desirable to carry out the sen-
tence elsewbere than in their camps, te avoid dis-
turbance. A ruessenger :as acco:ding!y sent te in-
form them that the Viceroy was seo pleased with the
reputed effilien'cy of their mon, and excellent ar-
rangement of their camp, tht he was coming dowa
in person to inspect them Accordiugly, on the 5th
ult., Li made a rapid journey t Yangehow was re-
ceived, of course, with ail honor, expressedi him!e!f
delighted,-and requested the two generals te retura
with bim te Nankin, te reçoive more at leisure his as-
surances of esteem. They obeaTd, of course, and
were probably surprised te find a court improvised
en rouve, themselves brought before it as prisoners
accused of treachery, and ordered te be decapitated.
The sentence carried out, his Excellency returned to
Nankin with the same expedition which had charac-
terised his wholo proceedings. Disaffection has net
been completely extirguished ir he persons of these
two officera; though cheir deaths may, perhape, prove
a wholesome warning t aoiers similarly disposed.

Naw Yon, 5th. -At a private dinner last evening
Mr. A. Stuart intimated Lis readiness to give one
million dollars for the erection of tenement huues for
tht deserving peer cf this city, the condition being
that the land requlred shenuld ho provided.

Nsw Yens, Oct. G-A merchant ef this cit-
proposes that if tht 7th regiment should bc sent ta
the exhibitien in Paris net year, the commercisl mon
of the oity- ought te contribute te defray expenses,
anti ht headosthe list with 10.000 dol are,

REARTs NAT AoREEl TH5OUGB HEAs Dnrrza,-Rev.
Wm. Outter, N.Y., after using Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer and Zyiobalaamum, wrrites

-'My Lair ise caugedi to. its natural celer, sud
growing on baldi spot, &c. I shouldi Le glati te bave
yen use my niait which Lt can de yeu an>- geet.'
Soldi by' ail Drusggists. Depot, 198 Greenwich
et., N.Y.

Tam ScnURoee or TROPICAL CoerUTris -Liez
complaint, La some tformn or o ther, is ail but cuiver-
sal in warma climates. In tropical Amnerlos, prier te
the .introduction cf BRISTO±WS sSARSAPARILLA,
it paralyzedi the energies, ruind the censtieutiens,
sud shortenedi the lires cf toïas cf thousandis cf bath
sexes. Bat a great sanitary -revolution ls neow in
progress there. Bine pill,,iron, anti many' other an-
cien: nostrums have beta abandoed, anti this pow.


